CAMPAIGN SPECIAL EVENT IDEAS

WHAT YOU MIGHT LIKE TO KNOW ABOUT YOUR UNITED WAY
•
•
•
•
•

We support fiscally sound, innovative local non-profit programs.
We support Early Childhood literacy.
We are working to bring awareness about the impact of poverty in our communities.
We want to hear what you think are important conversations for our communities to have.
We run the volunteer hub for Crow Wing and Cass Counties.

WHERE YOUR UNITED WAY INVESTMENT GOES IN CROW WING AND CASS COUNTIES
• U provide nearly 2,100 children a book in the mail every month through Imagination Library,
improving early childhood literacy.
• U connect volunteers to nonprofit needs in your community.
• U feed 7,000 meals to kids who may otherwise
go hungry during summer break.
• U financially support the work of 37 local
nonprofit programs.

CAMPAIGN SPECIAL EVENT IDEAS
Including one or more special events in your United Way Campaign can help motivate and promote
team spirit, raise awareness and money. Special events provide co-workers with another way to
support the campaign while participating in fun activities.

GUESS WHAT?
Sometimes it’s not easy to get people to come into the office to participate in a special event. The
following are designed for you to email or text your employees so they can still be a part of the fun.
This also works well if you have multiple locations!
GUESSInG GamE
Fill a jar with any items you have around the
office and people pay a fee to guess – take a photo
and email/text to off-site staff.
TrIvIa ConTEST
Employees have the opportunity to answer a daily
trivia contest, the first one with the correct answer
wins!

WhoS IS ThaT?
Collect photos from employees with a particular
subject matter. have all the employees guess to
see if they can match the items with the employee.
You can use tattoos, pets, children, baby photos,
garden, garage…etc.

TAKE A CHANCE
We all have time restraints, but don’t let that stop you from having
a special event during your campaign. They can be quick and fun!
Grab baG SaLE
Fill paper lunch bags with
small treats, candy, chips or
items your vendors have
given the company or any old
merchandise you have laying
around.
ETo (ExTra TImE oFF)
GoodIE baGS
assemble and sell bags of
goodies. In each bag include a
slip of paper with a message.
Some messages include a ―
Congratulations you won 4
hours of extra time off.‖ Some
messages say ―Sorry, you
didn’t win extra time off, please
play again.

PICk an EGG, anY EGG
Fill plastic eggs with prizes or
cash, charge for the opportunity
to play.
dUCk Pond
Employees pay a buck to pick
a duck. List the prize on the
bottom of the duck, they win
that prize.

FOR SALE
Selling items is a great way for people to donate while still
receiving something in return. remember to have your committee
hype up the sale so it can be successful for you, and let us know
if we can help – we love being around for special events!

SILEnT aUCTIon WITh bId nUmbErS
hold a week long auction of items donated by local
businesses and employees. To participate people
purchase a bid number to provide some anonymity
and drive up bids.
CaSUaL daY For UnITEd WaY
Employees buy the opportunity to wear jeans on a
specific day.
PLanT SaLE
Employees can dig up and donate plants from
their yard, or bring in new plants to sell to other
employees.
TEam daY
Employees pay to wear logo wear to support their
favorite team.
TaLEnT aUCTIon
have employees donate their talents for an auction
– handcrafted jewelry, scrapbook services,
wood-working projects, homemade meals,
desserts or a musical performance.
CandY GramS
Sell candy bars or small items to be delivered
internally with a note of thanks.

FLoWEr SaLE
Sell flowers by the stem. Charge for inter office
delivery.
GoLF baLLS “ForE” SaLE
Collect old golf balls, after a clean and shine sell
them by the dozen.
CoFFEE STaTIon
Set up a coffee station and charge for all the
extras, (syrups, flavorings, cream, sugar…etc.).
LUnCh box aUCTIonS
ask different departments/employees to donate
lunches to auction off. Use your organizations
intercom system, email or other communication
systems to auction off the temptations. Prizes can
be given out for the most creative, nutritious,
humorous or elegant.
boUTIqUE
have employees bring in items they don’t
wear/use anymore – purses, scarves and jewelry.
Set it up like a boutique & have store hours. all
proceeds go to United Way!

FABULOUS FOOD
Serving food over the lunch hour or during a campaign meeting always goes over well. remember to ask
your vendors to sponsor lunch or specific items or do a trade with other local businesses. Package up
leftovers after the event is done and sell additional servings for employees to take home for dinner.
WaLkInG TaCoS
Serve individual bags of chips with taco meat,
cheese, salsa & sour cream, charge per bag of
chips purchased.

ICE CrEam SUndaES & rooTbEEr FLoaTS
Sundaes and floats are made & sold to employees,
this works well when issued at the end of a
meeting or the end of the day.

hoT doG, hoT doG, hoT dIGGITY doG
hot dogs or brats, chips and lemonade sold
outside the office. Invite customers, employees
and other local businesses to partake.

bakEd PoTaTo bar
Serve baked potatoes along with a variety of
toppings.

SoUP & LaUGhTEr
Soup and bread are sold over the lunch hour in the
break room along with funny classic tv shows such
as Seinfeld or I Love Lucy.
LoTSa-PaSTa
host a pasta bar with 2 different types of pasta &
2 different types of sauces – let the employees
create their own lunch, charge by the bowl.
ChILI Cook-oFF
Convert your break room or conference room into a
chili test kitchen. ask employees to provide the
chili, and all employees are invited to judge. They
can purchase sample cups or buy a bowl of their
favorite one. The winning chili can advance to our
annual Chili Cook off in January!

TaILGaTE ParTY
host a tailgate party before a big game – charge a
fee to attend, invite families!
SoUPEr boWL ParTY
Challenge your co-workers to a soup contest,
do this the Friday before the Super bowl!
ordEr UP!
Take orders for lunch for an area restaurant, pick
up the food for them but charge a fee for delivery.
SWEET TrEaT CarT
Sell sweet treats during break times or go around
the office door to door and workstation to
workstation and sell treats. You can also
incorporate flavored coffee items to go with their
sweet treat!

BRING ON THE COMPETITION
Your enthusiasm and creativity make these events really special! If you’re looking for new ideas this year,
review the following list. Try recruiting some new people to your United Way team, it’s a good idea to ask
people from different departments, and it’s aLWaYS important to have Upper Level management,
Executives & CEo’s on board with Special Events, it will bring your team together!
JUmP roPE ChaLLEnGE
Jumpers compete in either an individual or team
challenge. Entry fee charged for participation.
Winners are determined based on total number of
jumps within a designated period of time.
PEnnY WarS
Teams compete to gather the most spare change;
pennies are worth positive points and everything
else negative points. The winning team receives an
incentive!
bEan baG ToUrnamEnT
Entry fee charged for single elimination bean bag
tournament, play over lunch hour or break times
throughout the campaign. Winner receives
bragging rights for the year.

mInIaTUrE GoLF CoUrSE & marShmaLLoW
drIvInG ConTEST
Turn your office, company grounds or hallways into
a miniature golf course. Charge each employee to
go through the course. marshmallow driving
contest can complete the course.
oFFICE oLYmPICS
assign employees to teams for various
competitions such as Frisbee throwing, rubber
band archery, water relay and paper shoot-out,
with points earned.
CandYLand ToUrnamEnT
Like a poker tournament but less complicated &
shorter games!

baLLoon PoP
ask employees/area businesses to donate prizes.
Put names of prizes inside balloons. Charge
employees $5.00 to buy a balloon and pop it to
find out what prize they’ve won.
PUmPkIn CarvInG or dECoraTInG ConTEST
Form teams to carve or decorate pumpkins, display
in a prominent location and have people vote for
their favorite.
WII oLYmPICS
Setup a tournament of one-on-one Wii Sport
Challenges
SPoon GamE
Give a plastic spoon to each staff member to keep
with them at all times. Each person is given the
name of another staff member, this person then
tries to find a time that their assigned person does
not have their spoon with them. If caught without
their spoon they must give their assigned name to
the person who caught them. The last person to
have their spoon wins!

SCavEnGEr hUnTS
Invite employees to participate in a scavenger
hunt requiring them to find unusual items from
around the neighborhood or office buildings. For
a fun twist you could plant items with selected
employees for others to discover.
PaPEr horSE raCE
Employees purchase a paper horse name and
decorate it and each day they receive one draw
and the horse moves based on the draw. If an
employee didn’t like a draw they could purchase
a new draw. Limit redraws to one per day if you
would like the game to last longer than a day.
GET YoUr GoaT
Sell time-shares to employees to have something
stinky put in someone’s office/workspace. That
person then pays to have it removed and placed in
someone’s space.

VOICEMAIL AND EMAIL MESSAGES
• Through United Way, you do
more than help people in need;
you change community
conditions.
• United Way brings us together as
one community, to address local
needs and impact the areas we
care about most.
• Contributions stay right here in
Crow Wing & Southern Cass
Counties, making it a better place
for all of us to live and work.
• United Way is helping Crow Wing
& Southern Cass Counties
accomplish what no single
organization or donor can do alone.

• Who needs our help the most?
Fortunately, you don’t need to
choose. by giving to the
Community Investment Fund,
you’re helping all kinds of people
in the area.
• It takes a whole community
working together to create lasting,
positive change.
• When we reach out a hand to
one, we influence the condition
of all.

THANK YOU FOR ANSWERING THE CALL TO STEP UP
AND MAKE OUR COMMUNITY BETTER!

